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Abstract
& Context Silver fir is declining and dying at its southern
margin on the Mediterranean area, where climate is
expected to be warmer and drier. At a regional scale, silver
fir seems to be vulnerable to drought, and at a forest stand
scale, tree death seems to be distributed according to soil
water availability.
& Aim To understand the vulnerability of silver fir to drought,
factors involved in the regulation of transpiration were

assessed with respect to soil properties in order to document
the spatial distribution of death rates.
& Methods Soil properties were characterized by electric re-
sistivity measurements. Sap flow density and predawn needle
water potential were recorded on sampled trees during several
years, and crown specific transpiration was estimated. In
addition, the vulnerability of coarse roots and branches to
cavitation was quantified.
& Results and conclusion Trees growing on soils with a large
water storage capacity were the most vulnerable to drought
induced soil water deficits. Transpiration was down-regulated
as soon as predawn water potential decreased. The vulnera-
bility to cavitation was low, which protected the trees from
run-away xylem embolism. Severe soil water deficits led to a
rapid decrease of transpiration, which was still visible the
following year. The drop-off in transpiration was mainly due
to inner sap flow that almost ceased after the drought on all
monitored trees. Our results suggest that root dynamic and the
ability of roots to take up water were modified by soil water
deficit over several years. Such a regulation scheme needs to
be better documented and included in models to address silver
fir forest responses to drought.

Keywords Transpiration . Drought . Soil properties . Silver
fir . Posteffects

1 Introduction

Drought is a major factor driving the tree growth and survival.
A decrease in water availability induces decreasing water
potential in the xylem, which may lead to hydraulic failure.
To avoid xylem embolism, transpiration can be reduced by
stomatal closure, at the expense of photosynthesis, while
metabolism must be maintained through carbon-consuming
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respiratory processes. Consequently, drought induces a reduc-
tion in carbon availability for tree respiration, growth, repro-
duction, defenses against pathogens, and against insect attacks
(McDowell and Sevanto 2010; Bréda et al. 2006). The drought-
induced mortality of trees is thought to be caused by carbon
starvation and/or hydraulic failure, but no experimental data
have yet confirmed either of these hypotheses (McDowell and
Sevanto 2010; Sala et al. 2010). Hence, the process (hydraulic
failure and/or carbon starvation) through which drought indu-
ces tree decline resides in the stomatal regulation of the tree.

InMediterranean areas, water availability is the main factor
limiting vegetative growth (Zweifel et al. 2006). During the
last decades, the frequency, duration, and intensity of summer
drought episodes have all increased; according to climate
models, these trends are predicted to continue into the future.
Even if an increase in forest productivity due to an increase in
CO2 concentration and temperatures was predicted for the
Mediterranean area (Davi et al. 2006; Delpierre et al. 2009),
the observed trend was in reality a decrease in tree growth
(Cailleret and Davi 2011; Sarris et al. 2007). Moreover, a
dieback or decline of forests has often been observed after
severe drought episodes (Bréda et al. 2006; Peñuelas et al.
2001; Lebourgeois et al. 2010). Thus, we may expect massive
dieback at a larger frequency and over larger areas. This trend
is already observed at a worldwide scale (Allen et al. 2010). A
decline in tree vitality is usually expressed by a reduction in
total leaf area (defoliation), radial growth (BAI), sapwood area,
and quantity of nonstructural carbon compounds. Such reduc-
tions are usually reversible. However, in the worst cases, such
as when drought is too long, intense, or occurs too frequently,
the process becomes irreversible, and the trees die.

Root distribution and the resulting capability of trees to
extract water from the soil are essential factors for understand-
ing tree vulnerability to drought (Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2002;
Sperry et al. 1998; Bréda et al. 2006), but this distribution is
difficult to access. A succession of water stress episodes leads
to physiological and morphological adjustments of trees to
their local environmental conditions, such as changes in xylem
conductivity, changes in the ratios between sapwood area, leaf
area, and soil–root exchange area and changes in leaf area
index (Bréda et al. 2006; Limousin et al. 2009). Indeed, trees
growing in a dry environment seem to adjust their structures to
increase the availability of water (uptake and storage) and to
reduce their demand for water (Mencuccini and Grace 1995;
Bréda et al. 2006; Sperry et al. 1998; Becker 1977).
Hence, larger root system development, lower vulnerability to
embolism, and lower maximum canopy conductance limit
tree vulnerability to drought as shown with modeling
approaches (Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2002).

Silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) is highly sensitive to drought
and is a species typically affected by drought-induced decline at
its southern and lower altitude margins (Aussenac 2002;
Battipaglia et al. 2009; Lebourgeois et al. 2010; Peguero-Pina

et al. 2007). AtMont Ventoux, amountain in theMediterranean
area of southern France, strong heterogeneities were observed
in silver fir mortality, which reached very high rates on specific
plots (Cailleret et al. 2012). In the same way, a large variability
was observed in soil water storage capacity typical of karstic
areas. The interaction between vulnerability to drought and soil
water storage capacity is not evident at a fine scale (intraplot).

The goal of this study is to better understand the role of the
soil on silver fir behavior under water stress. This objective led
to identify how soil water storage capacity affects the transpi-
ration dynamic andmortality occurrence and to assess themain
factors involved in the regulation of whole tree transpiration in
silver fir and the delayed effects of drought on this transpira-
tion. We took advantage of the variability in water storage
capacity found at Mont Ventoux to address such objectives
and therefore explain the spatial distribution of dead silver firs.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Sites of the study

This study was conducted on the north-facing slope of Mont
Ventoux (Southern France, 44°10′28″ N, 5°16′44″ E), a
calcareous, Mediterranean mountain. In the mountain vege-
tation belt (between 1,000 and 1,600 m of altitude), silver fir
(A. alba Mill.) colonized pioneer pine stands that had been
planted during the nineteenth century. However, during the
last decade, silver fir growth declined (Cailleret and Davi
2011), and dead trees or trees displaying large crown dam-
age have been reported. The mortality rate averaged 21 %,
with a large variability between and within plots (0–54 %).
Mont Ventoux is characterized by a karstic geological for-
mation, and soil thickness above the bedrock is highly
variable. Soil water storage capacity is low due to the large
proportion of coarse material (between 50 and 80 %). The
climate is a characteristic of a Mediterranean area with dry
summers (average summer precipitation over the last
50 years: 100–200 mm, at the foot of the mountain; mean
summer temperature: 20–25 °C). An increasing trend of
summer temperature was observed during the last 50 years
(Cailleret and Davi 2011).

Four sites were intensively instrumented at three different
altitudes (1,020, 1,100, and 1,360 m). Soil depths and stone
content were different, leading to different water storage
capacities that were characterized by 3D electric resistivity
tomography. Measurements of sap flux density on selected
trees (a total of nine trees on all sites), soil water content,
and micrometeorological conditions were performed during
3 years (2008–2010) at sites A and D and during 2 years
(2009–2010) at sites B and C. In 2008 and 2009, predawn
and minimum leaf water potentials (ypd and ymin, respec-
tively) of some trees at the different sites were measured
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using a Scholander pressure chamber. Measurements were
done on shoot samples (two samples per tree) collected from
18 trees that were located at the different sites, including the
nine trees selected for the measurements of sap flux. Charac-
teristics of each site and the description of the measurements
are presented in Table 1.

At altitude 1,100 m, a line of 800 m that transected the
contour line (hereafter referred to as the Transect) was also
studied to analyze the effects of soil on tree health. Soil
properties (characterized with 2D electric resistivity meas-
urements) and the characteristics of the 95 trees (age, height,
diameter at breast height, sapwood area, and tree health
status) located along the Transect were characterized.

2.2 Sapwood and projected crown area measurements

All of the trees in the studywere cored at breast height (130 cm)
to the pith and perpendicularly to the slope to avoid compres-
sion wood. Cores were extracted during the autumns of 2006
and 2007, before the experimental period, and sapwood was
separated from heartwood by color testing with perchloric acid
(Kutscha and Sachs 1962). Sapwood length and trunk diameter
were measured to determine the sapwood area.

The projected crown area was measured as an estimate of
the leaf area developed by each tree. The length of the lowest
branches of the crown at four azimuths (south, east, west and
north, with the slope oriented toward north) was measured for
all sample trees to calculate a mean radius of the circle formed.
Variables that were calculated using the projected crown area
(such as transpiration) were expressed by square meters of soil.

2.3 Transpiration measurements and calculation

Sap flux density was measured for several trees at each site
(Table 1) using a thermal dissipation method that was adap-
ted to cyclic heating in order to reduce energy consumption
(Nourtier et al. 2011). Heating cycles used in this study were
0.5 h heating/0.5 h cooling during night and day in 2008.
These cycles were modified in 2009 and 2010 to 1 h heating/
1 h cooling during day and 3 h heating/4 h cooling during
night. We applied the approach proposed in Nourtier et al.
(2011) to correct for transient warming effects.

As the active length of the probes was 2 cm, only a part
of the sap flow was measured when sapwood thickness was
larger than 2 cm. Thus, a scaling-up procedure was applied
to estimate whole-tree transpiration with an approach simi-
lar to that of Delzon et al. (2004). At each site, sap flux
density was measured with four sensors on one highly
instrumented (HI) sample tree, while it was measured on
the other sample trees with one sensor located on the north-
ern side between 0 and 2 cm below the cambium. For the HI
tree, three sensors were inserted at the western, eastern, and
northern sides of the tree between 0 and 2 cm below the
cambium (J0_2 corresponds to the mean of these three sap
flux densities in L m2 h−1), and another sensor was inserted
at the northern side between 2 and 4 cm (J2_4 in L.m

2.h−1) to
measure the radial pattern of sap flow density. From the sap
flux densities that were calculated at the two depths, a
correction factor, C, was calculated at each measurement
time:

C ¼ J2 4

J0 2
ð1Þ

Because the sap flux density was lower in the sapwood
between 2 and 4 cm than between 0 and 2 cm, we assumed
that a linear decrease in the sap flux density occurred with
depth within the sapwood. The slope of the relationship was
given by C and the sap flux density (in L dm−2 h−1) was
computed at each depth (with a step of 2 cm) over the
sapwood thickness. For the majority of the HI trees, the
assumption made for the extrapolation had little impact
since it was mostly done over 1 cm only or even less (see
sapwood width on Table 2). Some authors suggest a bell
shaped curve (Lu et al. 2004) with a maximal sap flux
density occurring before the two first centimeters. Never-
theless, a linear decrease seemed appropriate for silver fir of
this size (Fiora and Cescatti 2006).

Ji iþ2 ¼ CJi�2 i ð2Þ

In the case of trees instrumented with a single sensor, the C
value, calculated for the HI tree at the same site, was applied to
retrieve the deeper sap flux density beyond 2 cm. The use of
the C factor determined on the HI tree to other trees was

Table 1 Characterizations of soil, trees and the location of each intensive site (plots of 20×20 m) and descriptions of the experimental design

Site Altitude (m) Total number of trees
with DBH>20 cm

Slope Number of trees with measurement of Soil humidity
measurement

Mean of trees’

Sap flux ypd ymin Age (years) Height (m) DBH (cm)

A 1,020 21 36° 3 7 4 Yes 63 16 28

B 1,100 16 47° 1 2 No 81 12 25

C 1,100 20 44° 1 4 No 105 15 31

D 1,360 16 27° 4 4 5 Yes 156 15 36

Water relation of silver fir depending on soil properties



supported by Delzon et al. (2004) and Fiora and Cescatti
(2006) who have found a relationship between C and the
diameters of trunks leading us to expect a similar behavior
between trees having comparable diameters. This was the case
at site A [mean, 41 cm; standard deviation (SD), 0.29 cm], but
the heterogeneity in trunk diameter at site D (mean, 37 cm; SD,
9.5 cm) may impact the sap flux calculation, and therefore,
transpiration levels might not be comparable between the trees.

Total sap flux, J (in L h−1), was then calculated by adding
the sap flow of each ring of 2-cm wide sapwood (between
i and i+2):

J ¼
X
As

Ji iþ2Ai iþ2 ð3Þ

where As is the sapwood area (m²) and Ai_i+2 is the area
of the ring between i and i+2 cm.

Finally, the crown specific transpiration of each tree, T (in
mm h−1), was obtained by dividing J by the projected crown
area of the tree (S, m2). This calculation was preferred to tree
transpiration in order to allow the comparison with the
potential transpiration computed at the canopy level. In the
following, T will be referred to as transpiration.

2.4 Soil water content

Soil water content was assessed using direct and indirect
measurements. Soil water content profiles were measured at
sites A and D. At each site, three pits were dug, and in each
of them, five capacitance probes (Decagon EC-10) were
installed at 10, 30, 50, 70, and 90 cm. The high stone
content prevented a site calibration; the relative extractable
water (REW) was then taken as a proxy of the soil water
content and was computed according to:

REW ¼ S � Smin

Smax � Smin
� 100 ð4Þ

where S, Smin, and Smax were the current, minimum, and
maximum voltages, respectively, that were delivered by the
probes. Smin and Smax were established for every sensor over
the 3 years of measurements. As we covered the whole
range of soil moisture, from wet and very dry conditions,
REW represents the fraction (%) of the soil water storage
that was available for the plant. For a given site, results
given by the probes at the same depth were averaged, and a
mean value was computed over the profile at each acquisi-
tion time.

Predawn needle water potential (ypd, MPa) was mea-
sured at different dates. This measurement is representative
of the mean soil water potential next to the roots because the
plant should be in equilibrium with the soil at the end of the
night. It was recorded before sunrise between 4:00 and 5:00

A.M. (local time).

2.5 Characterization of soil properties using electrical
resistivity

As access to the sites and soil sampling were difficult, we
used a nondestructive geophysical method to measure the
electrical resistivity (ER) of soils. In this method, vertical
2D and 3D ER maps were reconstructed by tomography. ER
was measured by injecting a current between two electrodes
and measuring the difference of electric potential between
two additional electrodes. A set of measurements was com-
bined, and a 2D or 3D model was inverted to retrieve an ER
map that minimized the difference between simulations and
measurements.

The transect was characterized with 2D measurements.
We used a set of 64 electrodes, which were aligned along a
126-m profile with a regular spacing of 2 m between electro-
des and a gradient protocol. Ten profiles were combined to
cover the transect (700 m). They were inverted using the
RES2DINV software leading to a 1-m resolution and an
investigation depth of approximately 20 m.

Table 2 Comparison of the
maximum crown specific
transpiration of trees (T in
mm h−1), predawn water
potential (ypd in MPa) and
development of sapwood and
projected crown areas according
to the soil classes of resistivity

Class of
resistivity

Tree no. Max T during
the spring of

Min ψpd in
2009 (MPa)

Sapwood
width (cm)

Crown pojected
area (m²)

Age
(year)

DBH
(cm)

2009 2010

1 B1 – 0.069 −1.99 5.1 18.3 80 31

2 A3 0.32 0.061 −0.93 10.5 24.4 76 40.9

D1 0.25 0.16 −1.14 4.4 16 157 48.2

D2 0.18 0.10 −1.02 2.7 17.2 159 42.5

D3 0.22 0.19 −1.17 3.6 9.9 146 28.9

D4 0.16 0.13 −0.99 3.5 15.9 161 29.1

3 A1 0.18 0.065 −1.37 6.5 27.6 83 41.1

A2 0.15 0.074 −1.27 4.7 14.6 72 40.6

C1 - 0.081 −1.62 4.4 11 82 25
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3D measurements were performed on each site to charac-
terize the ER around all the sampled trees. It was done by
installing the 64 electrodes onto a square grid, with a 1-m
space between the adjacent electrodes. A pole–dipole protocol
was used, and measurements were inverted using the
RES3DINV software. This inversion led to maps that spanned
down to 5 m and a resolution of approximately 1 m.

ER was positively correlated to the stone volumetric
fraction and allows the detection of the soil/bedrock bound-
ary. Assuming that bedrock depth and fraction of coarse
material are the main factors influencing soil water capacity,
we defined three classes of resistivity to represent three
different classes of water storage capacity: class 1, [0, 500];
class 2, [500, 1,000]; and class 3>1,000Ω m−1. From the ER
map, an average was computed for every tree considered in
the study. To be consistent with the possible distribution of
roots in our study area, ER were averaged over a depth of
5 m (Rambal 1984; Nijland et al. 2010) and a lateral domain of
4 m and 16 m2 centered on the tree for 2D and 3D measure-
ments, respectively.

During 2010, 2D ER measurements were repeated from
July to October with a 50-cm space between electrodes
allowing a spatial resolution of 25 cm. This monitoring
enabled to record the temporal variation of soil water con-
tent as soil becomes less conductive to electricity when it
dries. Measurements were centered on trees A1 and D1,
perpendicularly to the slope. Relative differences of resis-
tivity (dimensionless) were calculated at each site between
successive profiles. Hence, an increase in the relative differ-
ence indicates a soil moistening, whereas a decrease indicates
soil drying.

2.6 Micrometeorological measurements

At each site, a pole was installed at the top of each HI tree to
measure micrometeorological variables approximately 1 m
above canopy. Wind speed (us), air temperature (Ta), relative
humidity (Rh), and global radiation (Rg—only at sites A
and D) were measured every 30 min. Rainfall was also
recorded at sites A and D (one rain gauge per site with
a measurement every 30 min) in an open area during
the years 2009 and 2010 and below the canopy at site
A during the year 2008.

From these data, a reference transpiration, T0, was calcu-
lated as the potential transpiration of the canopy using
Penman–Monteith equation where the soil heat flux was
neglected. To use this equation, it was necessary to estimate,
in addition to the measurements, the net radiation (Rn) and
the stomatal resistance (rs) of a silver fir under the meteo-
rological conditions measured on sites. rs was computed
using the process-based model CASTANEA (Dufrêne et
al. 2005) parameterized for silver fir without water stress
(soil water content fixed at its maximum and Rh at 100 %).

Rn was computed with the model ISBA (Noihlan and
Mahfouf 1996) implemented without soil water stress,
with measured climatic data and the atmospheric radiation (Ra
in W m−2) measured at Avignon (a city at approximately
60 km of the study site). ISBA was not used to calculate T0
because we wanted to take into account the ecophysiological
control of the transpiration via rs that is not simulated in this
model.

2.7 Xylem vulnerability to cavitation

Vulnerability to cavitation was assessed on branches and
shallow roots, with the air injection method (Cochard et al.
1992) on eight samples (between 0.8 and 1 cm of diameter)
taken from four healthy trees during a wet period to avoid
native cavitation. Four to 9 years old and 1-cm thick branches
were sampled from crown top of 46 trees at sites A and D.
Samples were subjected to pressures from 0 to 7 MPa, with
successive 1 MPa steps. The percent loss of hydraulic con-
ductivity (PLC) was calculated with respect to the maximum
conductivity recorded at 0 MPa. The resulting vulnerability
curve was fitted to an exponential sigmoid (Pammenter and
Willigen 1998).

PLC ¼ 100 1þ ea y�P50ð Þ
h i.

ð5Þ

where y is the water potential corresponding to the applied
pressure, and a and P50 are the fitted parameters, P50 being
the water potential leading to a 50 % loss in hydraulic
conductivity.

2.8 Data analysis

To test the significance of the differences in transpiration
rates, we used a Student’s t test on the average of daily
maximum transpiration over a 10-day period. To analyze the
influence of two factors on a variable, we used a two-way
ANOVA, without interaction between factors. Tests were
done on the drought 2009, which was the period of interest.
To assess the adequacy between the distributions of two
series of data we used a χ2 test. For all tests, differences
were accepted as significant when p<0.05.

3 Results

3.1 Impacts of soil characteristics on tree health

The fraction dead trees depended on soil properties over the
transect. Unexpectedly, there were more dead trees on deep
soils (with low resistivity on the five first meters depth) than
on soils displaying a larger resistivity (Fig. 1). Class 1, i.e.,
soils with potentially more available water, displayed the

Water relation of silver fir depending on soil properties



highest fraction dead trees (Fig. 2; significant difference
between class 1 and the two others: χ2 test, p<0.05). Classes
2 and 3, with lower potential water availability, displayed a
larger fraction of healthy trees, and a smaller fraction dead
trees than class 1 (Fig. 2).

3.2 Regulation of transpiration, microclimate and soil water
content

T0 slightly decreased with elevation: Maximum values were
0.65 mm h−1 for site A, 0.61 mm h−1 for sites B and C and
0.58 mm h−1 for site D (Fig. 3). Cumulative rainfall (from
May to September) was 623 mm in 2008, 382 mm in 2009
and 329 mm in 2010. Water deficit, i.e., cumulated differ-
ence between Penman potential evapotranspiration and rain-
fall, reached 653.2 mm in 2009 in Avignon and 513.6 mm in
2010, while it was 411 mm in 2008. The water deficit of
2009 was 10 % greater than the mean water deficit recorded
between 1989 and 2011, but was not exceptional. It ranked
16th over the 23 years (1989–2011) when summer water
deficit is sorted in ascendant order. Year 2010 ranked sev-
enth and 2008, which was a specially wet year, ranked
second.

Recorded transpiration was low, and most of the time
below 0.25 mm h−1 (Table 2) with a T/T0 ratio that never
exceeded 0.6. This indicates that actual transpiration was
strongly down-regulated by low stomatal conductance. In-
deed, there was a strong reduction in transpiration during
summers 2009 and 2010 in all monitored trees (Figs. 3 and
4). This was not the case in 2008, when transpiration only
moderately decreased during summer (Fig. 3). To test the
significance of the differences in T levels between spring
and end of summer 2009, two different periods of 10 days
were selected: days 195–205 for spring and 245–255 for
summer. Differences were significant (Student’s t test, p<
0.05) for almost all trees with a reduction of 95 % for tree
A1, 88 % for tree B1, and 66 % for tree C1. Tree D1 was an
exception with a reduction of 64 %, which was not signif-
icant. However, the reduction for this tree was significant
when earlier periods in spring (days 145–155 period) are
considered.

Transpiration ratios were well correlated to REW, when it
was low (REW<20 %). The R2 value was 0.61 for site A,
when soil water content was below 15 %. At site D, the
slighter decrease in transpiration ratio led to a smaller R2

(0.17) (Fig. 5). When the soil was wetter (REW>15 %),
VPD was the main factor controlling transpiration that
reached low values when VPD exceeded 2 kPa (Fig. 5).
As excepted, transpiration was positively correlated to the
VPD below 1 kPa and negatively correlated above this
threshold (see site D in Fig. 5). The nonlinear lines repre-
senting the envelop of the upper boundary T/T0 versus VPD
scatter plot were similar at both sites A and D (Fig. 5),
revealing that the VPD influence on transpiration is not site
dependent.

Minimum needle water potential was relatively stable
(between −1.5 and −2 MPa) and never decreased below
−2 MPa (Fig. 6). However, it was neither measured in sites
B and C nor the day where we registered the lowest ypd

(Fig. 6). We can then suppose that during this day (231), ymin

in site B was below −2MPa. However, Guicherd (1994) found

Fig. 1 A 300-m long topographical transect displaying 2D electrical resistivity at different depths (in Ω m) down to 20 m. Health status of trees
located on the transect are displayed: black, gray, and green arrows correspond to dead, declining, and healthy trees respectively
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that the transpiration regulation of silver fir allowed maintain-
ing a relatively stable ymin, which was consistent with our
observations. Therefore, ymin would probably not decrease
strongly below −2 MPa. At this water potential (−2 MPa),
the estimated loss in root conductivity was higher than for
shoots but remained at a moderate level (16 %; Table 3).
Hence, even if the minimum ymin is slightly lower than
−2 MPa, high embolism rates were avoided during episodes
of soil water deficit thanks to the efficient stomatal control
of transpiration.

3.3 Impacts of soil characteristics on tree water fluxes

Concerning water fluxes, the influence of soil properties
was studied by monitoring T and ypd dynamics at the tree
level. Tree A3 had higher rates of transpiration because it
had larger sapwood area (Tab. 2). As a matter of facts, the C
factor was determined from the radial distribution of the sap

flux density of tree A1 (shown in Fig. 7) and applied to tree
A3. Hence, there might be an overestimation of the factor
for this tree. This example shows that the comparison of
transpiration rates between trees was questionable. There-
fore, we focused on the comparison of the transpiration
dynamics.

Trees in class 2 of site D showed a more gradual
decrease in transpiration during the drought (Fig. 4) and
in less extent with tree A3. This decrease was even
thought important, as it corresponded to a reduction of
70 % of the transpiration for tree D1 and 81 % for tree
A3, while it was higher than 90 % for trees A1 between
the periods 145–155 and 245–255 in 2009. This can be
explained by a slightly lower climatic demand at higher
altitude (cf. values of T0) associated to a larger available
soil water resource on site D. In the same way, the lower
reduction for tree A3 compared to tree A1 could be
attributed to the different soil conditions.
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The influences of soil classes on the minimal ypd

were statistically significant (Fisher’s test p<0.01 de-
rived from an ANOVA with two factors: altitude that
reflects different climatic demand and ER classes),
whereas the influence of altitude was not significant (p>
0.5). Among all soil classes, ypd during the drought of 2009
was the lowest for class 1 (Table 2 and Fig. 6) and
trees in class 3 showed a ypd significantly higher than

that of trees in class 1, while the ypd of the trees of
class 2 remained the highest for the entire drought period
(Table 2 and Fig. 6).

3.4 Lack of transpiration recovery after water stress

During the winters and springs of 2008–2010, heavy rainfall
and snowfall allowed a complete water recharge of the soil
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and the levels of T0 were similar during the springs of the
3 years (Fig. 3). However, during the beginning of 2010,
transpiration rates were clearly lower than those of the
springs of 2008 and 2009 (see sites A and D in Figs. 3
and 4, and Table 2). Indeed, differences in daily maxi-
mum transpiration between the 10 days long selected
periods during the springs of 2009 and 2010 were sig-
nificant (Student’s test, p<0.05) for tree A1 (a reduction
of 82 % between periods of days 145–155 of both years)
and B1 (a reduction of 50 % between the periods 195–
205 in 2009 and 205–215 in 2010). For tree D1, delayed
effects of drought were lighter (a reduction of 46 %
between periods of days 145–155 of both years), which
is consistent with the smaller transpiration reduction dur-
ing drought. For tree C1, we had no enough measure-
ments during the spring of 2009, but transpiration levels
in 2010 were low even if they increased at the beginning
of the spring (Figs. 3 and 4).

This decrease in transpiration level was mainly due to the
loss of sap flux density in the inner sapwood (i.e., recorded
by the sensor between 2 and 4 cm in the sapwood; Fig. 7).
Indeed, it felt below 0.05 Ldm−2 h−1 during 2009 drought
and remained low (below 0.1 Ldm−2 h−1 at all sites; Fig. 7)
during the fall of 2009, while rainfall watered the soils
(Fig. 3). Moreover, the inner sap flow density was main-
tained low in 2010 despite of the soil water refilling by
heavy snowfall. These differences of the inner sap flux
density levels between springs of 2009 and 2010 were

significant for all trees (Student’s test on the average of
daily maximum sap flux densities over the periods de-
scribed before, p<0.05) except for tree C1. In the outer
sapwood, the decrease in sap flux density was lighter
between the springs of the 2 years: 26 % for tree A1
and 44 % for tree D1 (selected days, 145–155 for both
years) and stay relatively stable for trees B1 and increase
with tree C1 (selected days, 195–205 for both years;
Fig. 7). Therefore, after the drought, the sap was con-
ducted on only a 2-cm wide area of the sapwood for
most of the HI trees that were monitored for the sap
flux radial distribution (Fig. 7). During the spring of
2010, an increase in the sap flux density of the inner
sapwood was however observed for tree C1, showing
that the loss of sap conduction in inner sap flow could
be reversible. This tree corresponds to the one with the
highest ER value, i.e., a rocky soil, among the inten-
sively monitored tress. Besides, the small decrease in
the sap flux density between 0 and 2 cm after 2009
drought was accentuated after 2010 drought on trees A1 and
C1 (Fig. 7).

3.5 Evolution of soil water content on vertical profiles

At site A, between 1 and 3.5 m of depth in the soil,
there was a pocket with low resistivity and so a higher
potential water content (Fig. 8). The relative difference
of resistivity between July and August of 2010 indicated
that this area was drying faster. Therefore, trees above
this pocket would preferentially uptake water into it. At
site D, the drying of the soil between July and August
was more homogeneous, as was the structure of the
soil. Hence, tree water uptake between these 2 months
seemed to be distributed homogeneously over the 4 m
of soil.

After rainfall at the end of the summer, the soil moisten-
ing was principally localized within the first meter at site D,
while it seemed to penetrate deeper at site A, probably by

Table 3 Parameters for the vulnerability of trees to embolism that are
estimated for roots (n08) and shoots (n046) from the established
vulnerability curves and minimum value of ymin, which was measured
on shoots during the years 2008 and 2009

P50 (MPa) Minimum ymin (MPa) PLC at ymin (%)

Shoot −4.85 −2.03 14

Root −3.78 16a

a Estimated from the minimum ymin measured on branches

Fig. 6 Time course of the mean
(±SD) of predawn (n03 for
class 1; n09 for class 2; n06 for
class 3) and minimum branch
water potential of Abies alba
trees at Mont Ventoux on two
sites (means for sites A and D;
n09) according to the classes of
soil electrical resistivity
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following cracks in the soil. Nevertheless, the main moist-
ening at site Awas localized within the first 50 cm. Between
September and October, the soil water content stayed

relatively constant. Indeed, the transpiration of the trees
was reduced and the frequency of rainfall increased in
comparison to the summer.

Fig. 7 Radial distribution of
the sap flux density represented
by hourly values of sap flux
densities at two depths in the
sapwood. Gray and black lines
correspond to the sensors
between 0–2 cm and 2–4 cm
into the trunk, respectively.
Braces indicate the periods of
spring (sg) and summer (su)

Fig. 8 Relative differences in electric resistivity at sites A (on the left)
and D (on the right) between dates (15th of July, 12th of August, 13th
of September, and 8th of October of 2010). The color scale represents

the relative difference (dimensionless), and the two profiles on the top
of the figure correspond to the initial measurements of resistivity (in
Ω m) during July

M. Nourtier et al.



4 Discussion

4.1 Transpiration regulation of silver fir and vulnerability
to drought

Our results indicate that silver fir regulates its transpiration
strongly as mentioned by previous studies (Aussenac 2002,
Peguero-Pina et al. 2007, Guicherd 1994). The minimum
water potential we observed was similar to Guicherd’s (1994)
observations (−1.8 MPa), but our transpiration measurements
were far lower than those obtained on silver fir in the Alps and
the Apennines (Guicherd 1994; Piovani et al. 2011). This
could be due to errors in scaling up of the sap flux density.
However, the measured sap flux densities were lower than
those usually reported for coniferous species, which are be-
tween 1 and 2 Ldm−2 h−1 (Cermak et al. 2008; Köstner at al.
1998; Nadezhdina et al. 2007). Another explanation is the
constraining environmental conditions with successive
droughts that could have weakened the trees and reduced the
transpiration rate.

At the minimum water potential, a small loss of conduc-
tivity was expected, but part of the organ are still be dam-
aged by embolism. Besides, the strong stomatal control led
to very low levels of transpiration (<0.05 mm h−1 for more
than 1.5 months in 2009) and also reduced the photosynthe-
sis and then the carbon availability. Therefore, trees became
more dependent on nonstructural carbohydrate reserves that
would limit the renewal of needles and roots during and
after drought. Moreover, the carbon loss would lead to a
decrease in tree defenses against pathogens. Indeed, bark
beetles were present at Mont Ventoux and significantly
speeded up the decline in vitality for previously weakened
trees, leading to quick death (Gillmann et al. 2012).

4.2 Delayed effects of drought on water uptake

The strong sap flow reduction (more than 80 % for trees A1
and D1) within the inner xylem was the main cause of the
transpiration drop-off after drought revealing its long-term
effects. As sap flow recovery was observed on tree C1 and
because of the low vulnerability of silver fir to cavitation,
this drop-off would not result from large sapwood embo-
lism, which is not reversible for conifers.

Transpiration reduction could be due to significant loss of
needles that usually occurred during drought (Bréda et al.
2006; Limousin et al. 2009). However, this was not ob-
served during this study. Another hypothesis would be a
decrease in photosynthetic capacities of needles during
drought, with an incomplete recovery due to limitations by
the nitrogen concentration and/or by the lack of chlorophyll
restoration (Heckathorn et al. 1997; Montagu and Woo
1999). This would limit transpiration without immediate
loss of needles and would mainly occur on lower branches,

which can be connected to the inner sapwood (Fiora and
Cescatti 2006; Nadezhdina 2010).

The inner sap flux density drop-off could also be caused
by a decrease in water uptake by the roots. Water transported
within the inner sapwood was found to be related to the
water absorbed by deep roots for maple trees and scot pines
(Nadezhdina 2010; Cermak et al. 2008). Our results can
then be interpreted as follows. After the first rainfall events
following the drought of 2009, water uptakes were made in
soil surface layers since deep layers were not watered
(Fig. 8). This cannot explain the lack of sap flow recovery
in 2010, since the soil was well watered during the winter
with high levels of snowfall. Therefore, the root system
might have been damaged during the drought by moderate
root embolism together with an increase in fine root mortal-
ity (Mainiero and Kazda 2006; Olesinki et al. 2011) and/or
the roots might be insufficiently regenerated during and
after the drought due to carbon starvation (Lebourgeois et
al. 1998; Becker 1977). These phenomena would be accen-
tuated in the deeper soil layer. Indeed, deep roots were
found to be more vulnerable to embolism (McElrone et al.
2004), and Mainiero and Kazda (2006) have shown that
carbon could preferentially be allocated to the shallow roots
to favor the exploitation of hydro mineral resources.

The loss of photosynthetic capacity and the alterations of
the root system may occur together. However, the recovery
of the C1 tree lets us think that the last hypothesis is more
plausible. Indeed, located on a rocky soil, this tree quickly
encountered a lack of water availability near the surface and,
therefore, would have allocated more carbon to deep roots
as an adjustment to the local soil water properties.

4.3 Effect of soil properties on tree sensitivity
and vulnerability to drought

As suggested by lower Ψpd, trees on soils with larger water
storage capacities (ER class 1) were subjected to higher and
earlier water stress during drought. This behavior can be
related to the strong mortality rates observed on these soils.
It could be explained by a shallow root system and/or a
greater root/needle area ratio. On these soils, the root system
development would have been sufficient to fulfill water
needs in normal climatic conditions, i.e., those met during
the juvenile period, but would not be adapted for repeated
drought conditions as met during the last decade.

Each time it occurs, drought induces damages to the root
system, resulting in a decrease in transpiration and then of
carbon availability. Thus, an adjustment of the root system
to drought conditions would not be possible after a severe
water stress event, since carbon resources would be mobi-
lized to recover the existing system. Hence, trees located on
soils of class 1, subjected to the highest water stress, would
suffer from stronger damages and would dispose of less
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carbon to recover, explaining their higher mortality in case
of repeated drought as during the last decade.

5 Conclusions

This study showed some physiological responses to drought
of silver fir trees at Mont Ventoux. The “patchy” distribution
of dead trees at the study site was correlated to the hetero-
geneity of the soil properties. Unexpectedly, trees were the
most vulnerable on soil with higher water storage capacity,
showing that soils need to be considered differently to assess
tree vulnerability and tree growth potentialities.

Direct and delayed effects of water stress were monitored
during 2009 drought and the following year. The transpira-
tion drop-off that occurred during drought was partly main-
tained the following year (and maybe over a longer time),
making difficult the tree recovery, which is dependent on the
quantity of carbon reserves to renew needles and roots
affected by drought. Such a postdrought effect on water
fluxes cannot be represented by a stomatal conductance
driven by the soil water content that is, in general, the main
regulation process in soil vegetation atmosphere transfer
models. Our results suggest that the roots dynamic and their
capacity to take water from the soil were modified by the
drought over at least 2 years. When trees suffered severe
droughts, this property was then a key factor to understand
the transpiration rate and the vulnerability of the trees. Such
a regulation process must be confirmed and better docu-
mented before being implemented within models.

Transpiration and predawn water potential measure-
ments have shown that the water stress occurred earlier
with a stronger intensity on trees located on soil having
the best water storage capacity. This confirms that water
stress is a key factor in the silver fir declining process.
The higher mortality of these trees can be explained by a
stronger weakening during drought and then lower car-
bon reserves available to recover and for defenses. More-
over, it indicates that the root systems of trees growing
on the best soil were not able to take benefit from the
total water resources. Tree adjustments to their local
environment, particularly concerning the root vertical distribu-
tion and the ratio between the root and aboveground systems
might be an important factor to explain the tree vulnerability
to drought.
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